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gives thanks that he is improving. Please pray for his continued progress.

Scotland - We are coming to the end of another Christianity Explored
course and will then be going on to run Discipleship Explored. Please pray
for the prisoners who attend these courses.

Solent PSG - Please pray for this group as they meet at West End Chapel,
Fareham on the 16th October and for the team running a service in
HMP Ford on 29th October.

St Helen’s PSG - Give thanks that we’ve been given the opportunity to
speak about the ministry at services at St Helen’s Church. Pray that God
would raise up a few new people to come and join us.
Give thanks for the opportunity the team had to run a service in HMP
High Down recently and pray for the prisoners who heard the Gospel.

West Yorkshire PSG – Give thanks for the way the Lord has worked in
the development of this new Prayer & Support Group. Please pray that
they will be given opportunities to work in local prisons.

Just over a year ago in our newsletter, we shared an email from
supporters who got in touch with us after receiving a letter from their
foster son saying he was in prison.
We put them in touch with one of our trustees who is a volunteer chaplain
there and whilst their foster son had already left on parole, our trustee
had spoken to him before he left and had been able to present the Gospel
and leave literature with him.
We asked you to pray for this young man, that God would answer his
foster parents’ prayers and that he might be brought to know the Lord
as His Saviour.
A couple of months ago, we heard from them that their foster son was
back in prison but that they had received a letter from him talking about
his spiritual journey through his prison experience which they were very
encouraged by. He wrote that he had prayed to have a relationship with
God, said he couldn’t be happier and that he was talking to God and
reading and meditating on His Word every day.
Since then he has been attending the Bible studies run by our trustee
and in his most recent letter writes, “Yesterday we had another Bible
study and watched another Billy Graham DVD, chatted and started
looking at a Bible study course called Alive! Discovering new life in Jesus.
We got given it to take away and we are starting the lessons next time
but I did them all last night. The course goes on to tell you how you can
be sure and what changes you can feel in your life when you know you
have been saved. All in all it was a very reaffirming course and was a
delight to do.” Continued on next page...



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer

IfyouareaTaxpayeranddonotwishustoclaimGiftAidonyourdonations,pleasetickhere�

Please�cktheboxesthatapply.

Pleasenotifyusifyou:
•Wanttocancelthisdeclaration
•Changeyournameorhomeaddress
•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

Continuedonnextpage...

HMPNorthumberland–Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhowillhearthe
Gospelthroughourserviceonthe15thOctober.

HMPThornCross(Cheshire)–Pleaseprayfortheteamrunningaservice
hereonthe29thOctober.

HMPUsk(SouthWales)–Givethanksforansweredprayerinsomenew
menattendingtheweeklyBiblestudyhere.

HMPWayland(Norfolk)–Pleaseprayforfourmenwhoareduetobe
baptisedbyimmersiononthe1stOctober.Oneofthesemenattempted
suicideaboutayearagoandwasthenbroughtalongtoourBiblestudy
byaChristianprisoner.HebecameaChristianandourvolunteerhas
beenspendingaboutanhouraweekdisciplinghim.Prayfortheteam
fromGt.EllinghamBaptistleadingthisservice.

DaylightConference-Weareencouragedtohavesomenewpeople
bookedinforourconference,aswellasexistingsupporters.Please
continuetoprayforthisevent.

John-PleaseprayforJohn,aDaylightvolunteerwhoisintheprocess
ofbecomingakeyholderathislocalprison.Heisundergoingphysioand

Continuedonnextpage...

OctoberPrayerPoints

Healsosharedmoreofhisexperience,writing“Iremembertwodaysor
sobeforeIgotlockedup,Iwasalone.Iwascompletelyalone,practically
homeless(outofmyownstupiditynotlisteningtoprobation).Completely
down,fedupandutterlysadandcouldfeelthebadnessinmyselfwhen
IprayedGodpleasejusttakemeawayfromallthis,comeandtakeme
away.I’msorryforwastingmylife,pleaseforgive,butjusttakemeaway,
anywherewilldo,prisonoranyplace‘cosIknewIneededtogetaway
fromeverything.
IjustcriedouttoGodandHefoundmerightwhereIwas,justlikethe
Biblesays;Ican’tremembertheexactverse,butitsaysHewillcome
andfinduswhenwehavegoneastray.TheversethatsumsitupisPsalm
107:6-9.Ikneweverythingwasbad,butIjustwantedgood.Iwanted
changeandcriedoutforittoGod,literallycriedandbeggedforHimto
takeme.ThanksbetoGodthatHeansweredandgotmetoprison.
Everybodywillnotbeasluckyasmeandendupinprisonandbeable
tobehumbledlikeIhavebeen,tohaveforcedtimesofquietnessand
reflectiontobringmyselfbacktoGodandarelationshipwithHim.But
GodcancomeandfindHislostflockbecauseofHisgreatlove;Heisjust
waitingforeverybodytoknockonthedoorandhaveitanswered.”
Weweresoencouragedtoreadthisandtohearthatheisarrangingto
gotochurchwhenheisreleasedandwegivethanksforansweredprayer
inthechangeinthisyoungman’slife.Pleasepraythathewouldgoon
withtheLordandthathewouldbeguidedinhisfuture.

HMPBullingdon(Oxfordshire)–GivethanksforanencouragingBible
studyhereinSeptember.PrayforB,atroubledyoungmanwhofeltabig
wallbetweenhimandGodbutwhoconfessedhissinsandaskedJesusto
behisSaviour.
HMPCardiff(SouthWales)–Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhocameto
theChristianityExploredcoursewhichhasjustfinishedandforthenew
coursestartingonthefirstTuesdayinOctober.
HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)–Givethanksforcontinuedopportunitiesin
thisprisonandprayforourserviceonthe22ndOctober.


